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“This glittery rainbow — because each and every one of you make up a wonderful why not switch up your usual chucks for a fun Katy Perry version. We’ve highlighted
the cherry pattern

katy perry the one that
Pokémon-themed music video follows Perry and Pikachu in their earlier forms in celebration of the video game franchise's 25-year anniversary.

katy perry, launching her latest shoes on amazon, says she doesn’t “have time” for uncomfortable styles
Katy Perry, in an Instagram message to fans ahead ensemble by turning a bathroom into her runway. In the photos (one of which shows the star standing on a toilet, in
black strappy stiletto

katy perry and pikachu go on a glow-up journey in adorable 'electric' music video
To celebrate the Pokémon franchise’s 25th anniversary, the Pokémon Company’s been releasing special, limited-edition merchandise and partnering with artists like
Mac Miller and Katy Perry to put out

katy perry jokes her latex look on american idol may cause accidental 'dress farts' on live tv
One GEM from last season is getting polished up for tonight's comeback episode #AmericanIdol." WATCH: Katy Perry makes rare comment about daughter Daisy Her
fans bombarded her with compliments and

katy perry's pokémon music video is a subtle nod to a badass gym leader
Katy Perry had a comeback ready for Luke Bryan after he pointed out that she hadn't shaved her legs on 'American Idol.'

katy perry's unbelievable new look has orlando bloom swooning
Last night, Katy Perry proved why she's a rockstar judge on He is so talented and he has no freaking clue," one fan wrote on Youtube. "He’s so critical of himself. But
he doesn’t know

new mom katy perry had the best comeback after luke bryan teased her for having hairy legs
Katy Perry had the perfect response to Luke Bryan’s joke that she should shave her legs. “No, I don’t got time,” the singer and new mom said. “I’d rather cuddle with
my daughter!” Perry welcomed

'american idol' judge katy perry had the best reaction after hunter metts burst into tears
Earlier this week Katy performed at the ONE LOVE Manchester charity concert on Sunday night UK time alongside Ariana Grande, Justin Bieber, Coldplay and more.
She has recently joined James Corden for

katy perry had the best response to luke bryan telling her to shave her leg hair
Katy Perry has released her new single 'Electric' taken from the upcoming ‘Pokémon 25: The Album’ to mark 25 years of the popular franchise.
katy perry releases pokemon song electric
Inside American Idols star's Lionel Richie, Luke Bryan, Katy Perry and Ryan Seacrest's homes where they live with their partners and children.

hamish and andy to host katy perry
Katy Perry has hit out at social media - on social it wasn't her way of telling them she was leaving the platform. One fan tweeted: "Yes, It is! But this is the only way
That we have to

american idol stars' incredible homes: katy perry, ryan seacrest & more photos
Katy Perry has collaborated With Pokémon for a new single, Electric, which is out now and comes accompanied with a video filmed in Hawaii.

katy perry slams social media as being 'the decline of human civilisation'
KATY Perry looked stunning in a sexy mermaid outfit but fans are convinced she will be taking to the stage in Las Vegas soon, with one writing: "Sin City then Katy?"
While this one said

katy perry collaborates with pokémon for new single and video, ‘electric’
In 2005, Japanese author Masaru Emoto conjectured that human consciousness could directly affect the molecular structure of water — or more simply, as Katy Perry
puts it, “if you speak positively to

katy perry stuns in sexy mermaid look as fans think she’s teasing new las vegas residency
Katy Perry's new Amazon shoe collection is inspired by a girls trip to Egypt. The 'Swish Swish' hitmaker has unveiled her latest Katy Perry Shoes collection and
revealed that her vacation with her

katy perry’s “electric” is the kind of “posi-pep” she needed growing up
July 2015: Katy Perry tries to make nice with the nuns Katy Just when it seemed like the convent was The One That Got Away, Katy scored a victory. In July of 2015, a
court ruled that the

katy perry drops new shoe collection inspired by egypt trip
Just hours after serving her faithful fans *affectionately called #KatyCats) news that she’s set to shake up Sin City with her first Vegas residency, Katy Perry as one of
our top 5 favorite

we really don’t talk enough about that time a nun died in court while fighting katy perry
Katy Perry is a pop singer who is responsible for Perry first rose to fame in 2008 with the release of her album One of the Boys. She spent several years as a budding
pop and gospel singer

new song: katy perry – ‘cry about it later (remix)’ [featuring luisa sonza & bruno martini]
Dion, of course is one of the biggest-grossing Las Vegas performers of all time, although this presumed residency would be her first not at Caesars Palace. Underwood,
Bryan and Perry are newcomers

katy perry’s daughter received a bb gun from this legendary singer
Singer Katy Perry dropped her new single, “Electric,” on Thursday night, and the video for that new song includes a very special guest star: Pikachu! It’s cheery,
adorable, and includes lyrical

katy perry, celine dion, carrie underwood hint at big residencies in resorts world las vegas video
Katy Perry has credited a moisturiser from Miranda Kerr's skincare I've used lines from all of the amazing dermatologists in Los Angeles. But this one has changed my
skin so much," raved Katy.

watch katy perry and pikachu’s new music video, ‘electric’
The Pokemon Company has released their musical collaboration with Katy Perry. The 3-minute single, titled "Electric," debuted at midnight ET this morning with a
music video posted to The Pokemon

katy perry raves over new moisturiser from miranda kerr's skincare line
The 'Swish Swish' hitmaker has unveiled her latest Katy Perry Shoes collection and revealed that her vacation with her girl pals had a lot to do with the style choices
she made for the "super fan

pokemon: katy perry's "electric" music video released, tie-in merchandise revealed
Katy Perry just released a collaboration music video with Pokémon and it's already the best crossover of the year! Plus I'd never say no to more of Pikachu.

katy perry drops new shoe collection inspired by egypt trip
After being the judges’ save last week, Katy Perry was hoping Brennan ‘Beane Beane said being deaf in one ear did impact the first few “American Idol” performances
but as the

katy perry and pikachu have done the collaboration of the year in “electric” music video
Katy Perry was playing the role of a children’s led readers to well over 30 pages that probably could have just been one page. Snopes debunks a wide range of content,
and online

‘american idol’ elimination: katy perry tells brennan ‘beane’ hepler he is ready to go on tour, but fans send him home
Katy Perry thinks social media is “the decline of human civilization”. The 36-year-old singer took to Twitter on Thursday (04.15.21) to hit out at social media sites,
which she called “trash”.

was katy perry banned for life from ‘snl’?
The executive producer of MasterChef Australia has revealed how he pulled off one of the show’s biggest coups - getting pop superstar Katy Perry to appear on the
show. In an episode that aired

katy perry: social media is trash
Taylor's pal Katy Perry dated John on and off between 2012 Lisa went on to like several not-so cryptic tweets, including one about “trusting a PA who has ripped your
life apart”.

masterchef australia boss reveals how they got katy perry to appear on the show
American Idol is coming back for its 20th season in 2022, which will also mark its 20th anniversary. Host Ryan Seacrest and judges Katy Perry, Luke Bryan and Lionel
Richie are expected to return.

from taylor swift and katy perry to ed sheeran and niall horan — these celebs hooked up with a pal’s ex
“‘You Outta Know’ is one of those songs I scream when I’m angry about something,” she says. Bishop is a longtime Katy Perry fan. So meeting the “American Idol”
judge on the show

american idol is coming back for its 20th season in 2022... as katy perry is 'expected to return'
If you grew up desperate to wake up with a tail one day like the mermaid girls from H2O, then prepare to experience it vicariously through Katy Perry, who's living out
all of our dreams right now.

'american idol': casey bishop picks her top 7 songs, from grunge rock to katy perry
Singer Katy Perry is flaunting her style game these days with her commendable looks for American Idol. She is back on the judge’s chair and enjoying every bit of the
moment. In her recent

katy perry just dressed as a mermaid and it's iconic
Katy Perry is no stranger to changing up her hair jet black shade – a look reminiscent of the one Katy was famous for when she first burst onto the music scene back in
2007.
katy perry goes from short blonde crop to waist-length black hair in dramatic transformation
Celie Dion, beloved favorite of Las Vegas visitors, returns to the Strip after two year hiatus - along with several other big acts.

katy perry dons ice blue pantsuit with her retro style hairdo for american idol
Katy Perry joined Miranda Kerr for an in-depth Instagram live chat on Tuesday, to talk about the one product from the Australian model's successful Kora Organics
beauty line that has 'changed her

celine dion returns to las vegas’ newest resort - along with music stars carrie underwood, luke bryan and katy perry

katy perry reveals acne battle & the kora product she swears by
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“In our modern family, she’s probably the most health-conscious of everyone,” Perry said of Kerr, who shares 10-year-old son Flynn with her fiancé, Bloom. “One of the
great things about

when katy perry accidentally ripped her pants & flashed her b*tts to the audience at american idol stage
Katy Perry might have blown people away with her stunning new look but her fiancé Orlando Bloom is only interested in one thing… his shopping list. The Roar star,
36, took to Instagram to post

katy perry calls being a mom ‘the best’ and ‘most fulfilling’ job she’s ever had
And after the live episode took place on Monday, his fellow judges Katy Perry and Lionel Richie gave Pretty sure that's in my bone.' The One Margarita singer then
documented his visit to

orlando bloom ignores katy perry’s new hairdo reveal to leave his shopping list under her selfie
Katy Perry and Orlando Bloom may be in marital bliss, but there’s is one teensy, tiny thing the happy couple fights over: skincare — and not just any cream! The couple
shares a love for Bloom

katy perry reveals luke bryan was 'texting us' during american idol's first live show
After a performance by one of the contestants on American Idol, Katy Perry laughed loudly at a joke. This caused her pants to rip from behind, exposing her b*tt. The
singer was seated between the
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